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This point will nlot adm'it. ct'contiovery' b itber cae, 'bujtin the bosom of tbe on#
Senpture wnie8 LiaiS as plain.as any matter excites-batred, iu that of tho other love; tfý
eau poasibly be made. It la not a tbirig *the ou,- it is a benefit, te tbe other an e'il.
of iuference, but of exprea, explicit pr- How, tben, la tuis point te be deeided,
"~Pt, wvhlch ne honest mind eaun isunder- supposing the parties thernwelves differ
etad, or will attempt to, expiai». away. al-out it? « Upon wbom, in thîu case, will
And it la mrni andu wicked in 'auy muan the taiek devolve, of saying wlrsther it la
who knowa aud i8 persuaded that lie bas; or la not an offeuce or injiury ?
doue vvrong, or gi~en just offencte to a ~ Net upen the alleged offendr, frh
Lsother, noL te lasten, at oie and Make Would, tf courqe, exculpate, himacif; net
ail poWaie amenda. The person wvbo, upo» the offend&l, for lie, as niight be et-
beiug èonvinced that fie has dune, injustice, pete, ould criminate the other. To
neglects or even opeuly refuses to iuake huld thât either the as-sumned offeuder or
repJýration or give e.xplalitLion), is put.on a th'a vffferded is entitled te settie this, is
level with him Who, thuugh ablked to du virtually to coubt;tutc the one or other of
We, will not remuit the offence. The con- thmbotaudr and jury; that kp, lay ùt
duct of the ene i8 as rejreheuuible as that his dibspesal the privilege of botb sit'ting
of ihe oaber. The uffieuder and tho the: eý idece an~d pronouncing the decision
offended are Vtamn brotheura And the con- -a fiiug repugnarit te reason, to justice,
dueL of Vhe une in rufuuing to ssii. fvrgà%e- iluJ t.) conimou-sense. The assumned

eas whUn convieted of ail vffintcid, and that 1 uffl.îîder hian ne riglit te ask tbe ofibnded te
of the uther in rufusing ;,u extend iL nwhcu auppress bis convictitnq, or suwpend the
aslied, buing alliku dc:er% iug of the Iaighest ux,ýcse of bis reasen iu flhc matter* nor,
censure. on the other hand, has the offiended ny

lIn addition t(, tbo foregî.ing, thi6 aLu more riglit Vo prefer that request Vo the
m pst be lield ab a tieuled È"û4t wo viV, that uVffidoJ. WLeu the allegeci o-ffnder stouVly
no duubt or diffurunc exi.ýtti as tu thu rea- afiir1wb thiat le lias givpn ne ciffiêue. that

lity or grai ty of the uffune or îrajuiy corn- due,, i.ut Frvve that he bas given une:
plainea, of. Exc-ept and util this point oh tlîe ather han-1, -%vhen the offended' as
bu :settlud, nue are nut prupuied Vu adiiî.ce , îîîuul declares tiat he has given
ai 16gl atep tvvarJ,, the a,'ijusVauint!tof ofiènce, that is ne evi-leuce that be actu-

any difficulty o-r dizpute. ln trutb, uuIess ally bas given it. The affirmative on,
this be, BfrsV of ail dutermined, there is ac- either side la nothing te the pqi-pose--
tually uothiug te lie adjusted. For nothing settleb absolutely nothing-does noV even
c.an be plainer, and indeed nething iA more appro.-inate Vo the settlement of the mnat-
ommou. than for .persons te diirer as te ter in dispute.
wbat constitutes sa offence or ixjury. Orne There m~ust, then, be some other way in
mnan may take umbrage at whdi. another wvhich Vhis dub joùs or controverted subjeet
will.tbank yuorauirsedf hying can be fairly and finally settled. The re-

it Vo tbe accounts of enrnity, will regard iL ligie» of .Iesus Christ would be emsntially
as a ma rk of friendsbip. Thu8 if yen re- defective if there were net. T! knew of only
buke a sceruer be will liste yen, but if "-a two ways in which this eau be attaiued.
Wise man lie will love yen." The difrer- The first, which is the quietest, lesat
ence resides net iu the tbiug doue, but ini offenbive, aud, on that acceunt most likely
the parties wbom respectively the thino te prove effective, la te commit the case ta
doue affects. The reproof ii the samo iii 1 some neutral parties, and abide by t.heir
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